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IT EMS AND NEWS

SPECIMEN COPIES.

ANY subscribor of THE CHRISTIAN who would

like to have a speoimeni copy of the paper sont to
a friend can be accommodated by sen ling us, on a
postal card, the name and address to which he
would like the paper sont.

BROTHER GORDIMER is now preaching on Deer
Island.

THE amount raised for home missions by the
Disciples lst year amouuted to $168,050.71.

TiERE is a good deal of religion in attending to
your own business.

BRe. Hiram Wallace is engaged in a protracted
meeting with the church at Milton, N. S.

Tais is the time te renew your subscription for
next year. We are thankful to the brethren and
sisters who have already rosponded. The paper is
well worth the money.

SoMcE of the contributions recoived for this
month's issue aro held over for next month.

DuRNno the past month Brethren Murray and
Gordinier have been doing good work under the
direction of the Home Mission Board. Read the
Homo Mission Notes.

A LETTER fron J. A. L. Romig informs us he is
thinking of visiting the Provinces in the near
future. Bro. R. will b gladly welcomed. Ho is
a good preacher and worker.

A Goon story is told of an old negro brother
who boasted of his liborality and systematic giving.
He had an acro of land which lie called " The
Lord's Acro," and ail that ho grow on it ho gave to
the Lord every year. " Which acro is iti" said a
brother on hearing him speak of it ono day.
" Well, that depends," said ho. " When it is a
roal wet yoar don I giba the Lawd an acru down on
do low land, and whenî dar cuues a drouf don I
giba the Lawd an acre ou top of the hilL"

" TBE CH1RISTIAN"
Is published in the interest of primitivo Chris-
tianity.

It gives forth no uncertadi, sound.
It sooks to mako unity of division.
It asks all who lovo our Lord Jesus Christ in

sincority for holp.
It is satisfied with the Bible as the rule of faith

and practice.
Will holp all oarnest inquiring souls to a know-

ledge of the truth.

THE brothren of South Range, Digby county,
N. S., after a liard strugagle, havo got thoir houso
of worship ionrly ready to occupy. Much credit
is due this little band for the sacrifices thoy have
mado. The soeating and furnishing yet romains to
bo don. It would be a grateful act if our brethren
in the Provinces would assist these brethron in
their earnest efforts to strongthon the cause ef our
Master. Send to Bsnjanin Marshall, South
Range, Digby County, N. S.

A YouNu writer iii a recent number of thu
Chruatiu& Evcnxjel&t says sonme goo.d things in vory
plain words about exaggerated reports of meetings,
and similar errors on the part of Evangelists,
pastors and newspaper scribes. We have thought
for some timo that this thing was being ov.er-
done, and are glad that even a young br.ther will
volunteer to face boldly the great army of offenders.
Really the whole thing of late lias becomo so
ridiculous that if the practice grows, our staid,
religious joinrnals will b trespassing on the
grounds of the comic papers.

IN the usual column will b found the obituary
notice of Elder John Smnith, of Tiverton, N. S.
Bro. Snith has been associated with the work in
Digby County over a quarter of a contury. The
church will be deprived of a good man and the
community in which he lived will miss hin groatly.
May the consolation of the glorious Gospel sustain
the sorrowing family and friends in their affliction.

"IF yu know these things, blessed are ye
if yo do theni." Jesus was always trying to
promote the happiness of Bis disciples. A little
while after lie had said tho. above words to Bis
apostles, he assured themr that while He was absent
He would not leave then " comfortless," and that
Ho would at lest receive themr to Himsolf, that
whero Se was thore thoy miglit bu also. Not only
is the Christian spirit a happy one, but the Chris-
tian man is " blessed in his deed." But the
sweet ingredient in the blessed cuip of Christian
life is the humility which Jesus'illustrated, at the
tino of using the above words, by washing the
feet of His servants. On the other hand, that
spirit which is the opposite of humility is the most
vexing devil that onters into man. It transforms
the preacher fron the happy servant of God and
lover of his brothren into a joalous, grumbling
misanthropist or misadolphist, if we nay make a
word to fit more exactly. This is all wrong. Life,
liko a cup of toa, should b swootest at the last;
but as it is drained nothing but Christianity can
prevenit its becoming bittor. Happy, blessed, arc
wo if we do it.--Standard.

IE BDUCATIONL FUND.

At tho annual meeting at Westport in September
ast John M. Ford and Henry W. Stewart were
elected to constituto the Educational Board-the old
Board, after four years of faithful service, having
resigned. In that time threo of our young mon
received assistance from the odcizational fond, and
thoy are now all out in the Master's field doing work.
Bro. Ellis B. Barnes is meeting with groat success
in Bownanville, Ont. During the past year ho had
about fifty additions to the church, and the second
year, upon which ho bas just entered, opens up
auspiciously. Bro. G. D, Weavor is also in Can-
ada. Ho graduated in June lest, and immediately
went to Ontario. Since then ho lias been preach-
ing with great acceptanco, and hua recently closed
a meeting with thirty-eight additions to the church.
Four churches in Ontario are anxious to have hi
labor with them during the coming year, but so
far ho lias not consented, hoping that some church
or churches in those Provinces would desire his
services. Bro. 0. H. DeVoe is also ready for
work. Since college closed in June there have
been fcw nights which he did not preach, and in
that time ho has added to the churchea in Ken.
tucky, Indiana and Ohio more than one hundred
and thirty precious souls.

I mention these facls to show that the educa.
tional fund bas proved an unqualified success.
But here is an additional fact te add weight te the
statement, and to cause the brotherhood to take an
increasing interest in the fend. Each of these three
brethron bas promised to pay into the fend all the
money h received out of it. It Ithus [becomes a
perpotual fund, and the money paid to assist thom
is coming back te do a similar service for others.
These also will repay in good time, and thus the
money may be at woîk until twenty or thirty of
our earnest young Christians are f ully equipped to
preach the word. Is net this fund worthy of the
hearty support of the brotherhood? Do you say
that the boys are net willing to come backl Try
them and then speak.

The amount which in four years bas been paid
inito the educational fend is $514.16. The amount
paid out is $590.65, luaving a deficit of 85.49.
This last amount Bro. Capp-the former treasurer
-paid out of his own pocket. The now Board is
anxious to repay him. It has no money on band,
except a few dollars. The brethren who were as.
sisted cannot repay their first instalment till early
in the coming year. If the Board bas te wait till
it recoives enough from them Bro. Capp may have
te be without his mîoney for several months longer.
The Board bas, therefore, concluded to ask the
brotherhood to remember the educational fend, se
that its debts may be paid, and that it may bp enabled
te assist the young mon who are desirous of going
te colloge. All contributions te this fund should
bh sont to the undersigned, who will acknowledgo
thenm in THzE CHRISTIAN.

HENRY W. STEWART, Secy.,
Box 106, St. John, N. B.

Whether we cat or drink, or whatever wo do,
lot all be donc te the glory of God. There is no
dividing between the religious and the secular.
SVhatever is right is religious." Al the laws
that rogulate and control the man, body, suiil and
spirit are of God; hnco, the botter we attend te
these laws the-better wi glorify God.
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[AU matter intenid for this eolamn rhoufld b' atdr-ed
to E. C. Ford, Port wiians, Kimg' ('oîîmin, N. S. Q1ttetil.ms
touemtzg tio nmeaning of seniptures wslI to gludly receved j

Q. - Plea-se explain the parable of the uinjmumst
steward. Luke xvi. 1-12. S. B.

A.-That this parable was spoken to teaeh us our
linancial duties to God ia evidcent ftomi the fact that
the "l Pharisees also, wli were covetous, heard ail
these tthings and they d-rided him " (Verse 1I.

Tl figure is iliat of a aiiri t-il who ti' a steward
eiployed to take charge of his buiniiess, but lie
wasted his lord's gouds and fo)r tis he was called
unjust and was put Out of tis stewardsiip. But,
anxious to imake provision for his future, lie acte
wisely in that while ti goods were yet initder his
control lie made suci ai prudent ise of thiem that lie
secuired for hunself frieids vto wumld receiîe him
into ticir holmies vlen he wis put out u his atenmd
shi).

Tmnc application is easy. " The eartI h is the Lord s
and the fulnîess tlireof." lence. whatever of this
world's goods we 4may possess beUOngs toGd G îand
WI aro lis btea crds. Ab iL Lauight ii the' parable of
the tallenls, so iii tii, ohale ui al hae L., ben
givei mis a trust to ktep and iinprov. Our tinie uf

service is tlis life, tie'. day of seulement will bei,
liereafter.

Tli conclusion is, " Make tu yourselves friends
by leans of the miaimni ut irigtusness, that
wlin it shall fait ilhey mlaîy receivem you imto the
eternial tabernacles." R. V. Foi- if we are nlot
faithful in that which is least -our worldly posses-
sions- wlo will coîait te our trulst the true riches?
Again, if yon ire mnot " faittiufi in that w hici is
anotler's, whu Vill giveu 0 thlit which hi4 yur
ovii?" Fromi this we learin that outir eaIrtly pusses.
sions really belong to God, but our heavenly bless-
ings will be our own.

Q.-PIlese give an explanation of the words of
our Lord mn Matt. xi. 1 - But wisdloi is justîined
of lier clildrel. ' il. M.

A.-In the revised version of this Scripturo we
have this rendering. "l But visdomn is justified by
lier works. 'Te iieaiingof this is thaît tihe wisdoin
of the teachiig ut Jesus wvill b vinilented by its
cffects 11po1 the lives of thoso wto eceive His word.
and " bring forth the peaceable fruit of rigliteous-
ness." Though the wisdom of this world maîy
speak of the Gospel as foulishmness, it is still both
the wisdon and power of God te thom that receive
it. This will be so inanifest in the lives of those
who aru the "l childrenî of God by faith" lthat their
happy, pe u lives tand their works of righteus-
ness will vindicate or justify the wisdon of all God's

teachinigs._______________

TIJE GENERAL CONV'N.TION.

C Thursdaty morning, October 15th, about eleven
o'clok, a solitaiy individual started fron Spring
field, 3u., foi Allicgheny, Pa., tu attend wiat is
coimouly called " The National Convention of our
BrotherhoodI."

The morninmg was lovely and warmi and your cor-
respondent never, either in body or spirits, felt
better in his life He just felt (oD, for lie was
going on bis way to a big meeting, to have a big
time, to sec some big mn, to hcar some bq sermions,
big singing, bly reports, bey resolutionm for Christ anid
the world and tu sec biy givings, etc., etc., In fact
lie could not think of anything being sinall at thmat
meeting, and strange fhoughi it may som the viiter
of these notes began to fuel niiG immself.

The lightnîing speed of the train presentei te the
observers an ever changirig seencry, su that tLie
beautiful, the grand and the romantie followed eaci
other in quick succession. Looking out of the
window and turning the eyes downmward the m3yriads
of troc tops ,with the irautuimnal leaves of variegated
colors, appeared asani immensecarpet of indescribable
beauty, coverinîg the bottoms of the valleys, then the
mointain slopes, the uplands and yonder stretching

awy up to the hig.hest mountain peak, the blue
Outllnes tf distant hills caie in sight, aw the run
nine streamîs and brooklets, with their waters spark-
ling in] the sun and joyfully wending their ways to
Ievt at somle distant place to umite 1n forming a
larger and a more useful body, su that in some
ri- pects they t3 plide the delegates hurrying fron
the differeut sections of the States to swell the
iiiubers, and add to the importance of the great
convention. Methinks that if the Psilmist of Israel
had sceu ail these sights in such a short space of
time he would have exclained, "l The mountains
and valleys declare tte glory of God and the trocs
ani the streamlets showeth forth lis handiwork."

On Fîiday cveuing, about 7u clock, haviig travel-
led somlttlhinàg like sevenîteen lhundred miles, Aile
gheny vas reached, and i less than a half ai hour
we (for there was many of us then) wcre at the place
appointed for holding the convention.

Our readers are familiar, no doubt, with the
taistmied repoit, thtse lhavinîg appeared lI the

culumiiis otther religiuos papers, and for this reason
are, with but few exceptions, omitted in these fev
random notes. Neither will an attemlpt be made
tu give an3 thing like a full report of Vhat was rai(d
and dont, but unly a few facts niot especially empha-
s bd lu othie a riters. And ürat, hemre ii au idea of
the place of worship.

Thime bouse is on the corner of Archi and Montgom
cry streets, is of brick and faces the east. In front
is in iron rmiling with swinging gates, and after
advancing a short distance you ascend three or four
stonesteps and entwring the front door you are in a
sort of vestibule, li which, on the right and left,
ascend stairways leading to an upper hall and thon
yoli pass to the main audience room. But leaving
the front door and going forward a few stops and
pushmng open a sort et fotding duor you have before
you a large room for Snmday-school and prayer.
meeting purposes. The St. John bretliren will sec
at a glance that it resembles very much the Coburg
street church. The main audience ioom has at the
east end a gallery,the floor of which forms the ceiling
of the upper hall, the pulpit is on al platformn in the
west end. Tliere are four large windows on the
north side and four on the south and a large one in
the east end. There are three seats li a tier-the
centre one being twice the length of the side; unes,
and the side unes having aisles between their outer
ends and the wall make four aisles in ail. Nine
lundred caa be comfortably scated in this room.

On the evcning of our arrivai ail the rooms were
thrown open and beautifully liglted. A large
crowd had gathered and each one was trying, so it
appeared, te outde every other eue in kindness. You
nO soonier cutered the dco- than some one or more
would exclaim: " Why there is Bro. so-and-so, I
mumst go and speak to hlim. Well! WellI if I a'int
glad to see you," etc. And then would follow such
lhanid-shakinîg, such lis I have often secen and felt at
our Nova Seotia, New Brunswick and P. E. Island
gatherings. Oh! how I would like to have somne of
thuse provincial shakes riglt now. This waîs called
"ain infornmad nmeetinig,' at wlich yuu were expected
to speak to evcry body and everybody to you.

On Saturday morning, at half past nine, the Clris-
tiau Womnen's Board of Missions began thieir session
with reading nid prayer. These sessions continued
till 10 o'clock Monday niglht, suspendinîg business
on Lord's day for worshiip. This Board was seven-
teen years old on the 21st of October last. It has
employed forty-five ,missionaries since its organiza-
tion, and ciglhteen are now in its employ - six in
Jamaicma, four in Indm, five in Montana, two in
Kentucky, one at Ann-Arbor, besides rendering
assistance to other fields of labor. Du~ring the
seventeen years it lias collected $243,794.43. The
first year it received but $1,200, in the ycar just
closel about $48,000.

The President, Sister 0. A. Burgess, conducted
tlie mcetiLg with grace and dignity. Her simplicity
of dress and manners, lier earnestness and loving
appeals for the work of saving souls won al lhearts,
and everyone felt and mnany said, God blss the
women in their nobJe work-

Tuesday at 9 a. m. the Foreign Christian Mis-
sionary Society commenced its session with a thirty
minute prayer-meeting. Bro. C. L. Loos is the
President, Archie McLean, formerly of P. E. Island,
the Secretary. This soelety was organized In
Louisville, KÇy., in Octobee, 1875. It is sipliorting
seventy.fivo missionaries, and already over 5,300
have turned to the Lord through Uis efforts.

Tho Generail Christian Missionary Convention had
a short session on Tuesday afternoin and thon
adjourned till Wednesday, 2 p. in., and continued
tili Thursday night 10 o'clock. It was organized li
1819, showinig it to be the senior and parent society
of the two nentioned above. Its lirst foreign mis-
eionary was Dr. J. T. Barclay and the field was
Jerusalem in Pa1estine. During the year just closed
$37,192.00 was poured into its treasury, and adding
the Church Extension Fund of $18,000 gives a total
of $55,192.00.

Though interesting and profitable it night be,
tiii anid pace nill not permit a further refcrence
to wlat was said and done during that week's meet
ing. But just a fow things mure before bringing to
a clo3e these notes.

l the main audience room were hung within the
siglht of ail present immense mapa. On the north
side there vere two-China and India-and over
China was written in large letters, "A million a
month in China dying without God." And as the
missionary from China turned his eyes towards that
map and with his fingers pointed to those words it
nade cvery one feel the need of doing more for
China than cver before. At the west end and above
the pulpit was a largo map, having the castern and
western henispheres. ln the western, looking
north, Canada and the United States were painted
green, representing Protestantism; South America,
red, Catholicisn; Western-.away up the N. W.-a
little green spot, British Isles; away down south.
cast, another green spot, Australia. Russia was a
smoky black; but Africa intensely black, heathen-
dom. On the south was a map of Japan. When
looking upon those maps it was Impossible to fel
otherwise thau that the evangelization of the world
is an immense work, an important work, and woe
is me if I have no part or lot in this work.

The sermon on Lurd's day morning by Bro. Garri-
son of St. Louis, Mo., was fine. The raising of About
$5000 for hospitals in China was so quickly done
that a stranger to such things miglit well ask: Iy,
where an ?

An address by Bro. J. W. Loos on Negro evan-
gelization presented in a forcible manner the im-
portance of this work.

Bro. R. Graban's sermon - The sources of mis-
sionary enthusiasu - was a masterly effort. Surcly
he iever did botter in lis life. lis tongue was
indeed "as the pen of a ready writer." His soul
seemied to be on tire. lis love for and loyalty to the
truth were to the listeners soul.inspiring, and on that
Tuesday night we ail loved him botter, if that were
possible, than ever before.

Bro. Tozo Ohno, an educated Japaneso convert,
now in Toronto, but soon to retura to bis native
country, was greeted with a hcarty applause when
he said:' "I am not a disciple of the Disciples, but
I amx a disciple of Jesus Christ." Brethren, that is
a point worth considering.

The addresses of Brothers Meigs, Loos, Tyler,
Streator, Garst, Moffatt, and those of Sisters Bur-
gess, Jessie H. Brown, Graybiel, Boyd, Christian
and Mitchell, must ait pass unnoticed.

The hospitality of the Allegheny and Pittsburg
brethren cannot be surpassed. The patience, im-
partiality and executive ability of Bro. W. F.
Richardson, preacher of the Allegieny church was
renarkable.

The devotionaispirit characterized ail the meetings.
The desire to do more for Christ pervaded overy
hcart.

Was it a big meeting? Yes; it was immense.
Did it cone up to your expectations? Why, yes,
and away beyond them.

Some one says: " Our preacher docs not belleve
in foreign missions, and how to convert him from
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this errer wo know not." Why, SEND him to tbo
next general convention, and if he returns hone
unconverted, thon cease your efforts, for lie is dead,
sure.

Sinme one asks: Did yen take in the meeting?
No; it was too big for that-it teok me in.

The reports and earnest words of the missionaries
li behalf of their respective flolds of labor gave mie,
as it were, a feeling of unrest. I wanted te bo aIl
over the world at once, and that without delay.

Your correspondent is now home again, thanking
God for lis preserving care during the3400 miles of
travel, for the blessing of that convention, and with
a broader and a deeper desire to win seuls for
Christ. T. H. C.

SUMM3[ERSIDE LETTEV .

low cold and chilly these Nov ember winds are.
They maka your teeth chatter juust as seon as you
stop out of the door. People are busily engaged
preparing thoir winter clothing and making their
louses proof against the inroads of " Jack Frost."
It is good that we hava these cold winds, warning
us of the approach of winter; for if the weather
kept fine until a certain day and then .vinter came
in aIl its severity, I think a great many would b
unprepared for it, oven had they known tho very
day. Even as it i, how many are found impre-
pared when it does ceme after ail tho indications
and warnings? How true this is iu regard te
eternity. How many warnings some have, and yet
when the cold band of death is laid uipon them
they are net ready.

I wonder if there are any who profes te be
Disciples of Christ that are in danger of freezing.
Thora are some signe whereby yen can tell. A
man who is travelling on a coid day will fool a
drowsiness steal over him, he will get tired and
want te sit down and rest, and wlen ho site down
ho is se eleopy, should !e yiold to this influence
and go te sleep, ho is net likely te wake again.
How many Christians who started in the journey
through a cold world show these signe? Net se
loving as they were once, not se much interested
in church work, are in tho habit of finding
fault with others who are doing their beat,
do net think it necessary te go te meeting overy
time there is a meeting? In fact tbey seem tired
and sleepy. They have so many excuses te offer.
What a terrible thing if they should freeze te
deathl I wonder if overy man and woman who
will read this letter will see te it that they are net
under the influence of any such spiritual lethargy.
How important that every child of God should feel
bis or ber living, growing, exercieing and develop.
ing. We can nover be tee well propared for winter;
thore are always attainments beyond for us te reach
out aftor. How pleasant to be able te work for
God. What enjoyments are found in bis nervico.
Sometimes the way may be dark and cloudy, but
perhaps those dark clouids will open and Jes will
cone and the brightnese of His coming will dispel
ail the clouds, ail the cold winds, malt ail the ice-
bergs and penetrate te the inmost seul and cause
us te moitat up on eagles' wings and be forever
with Him.

Now a few words about our church work. I
spent a few days with the church in Tignisli. Two
made the good confession and were baptized. Our
work in Summerside is movini along quietly. I
am now in Tyron where I am going te holp the
courch in a big meeting. I do net say the result
will be large, but still we feal we have God and
His word on our aide.

I was in New Glasgow a short timo ago and went
over their new church building. lt i a credit te
the brethron of that place, but you will likoly haar
more about this building in the future. I was glad
te read of se many desires on the first page of the
lat CunisTiaN, and I do hopo that our paper may
have aIt the support it should have, and for my
part, brother editors, iere is my band, and I will
try te ba on bnd in the future as in the pat.

That prosperit&, temporal and spiritual, may
attend my readers along the streaum of time is the
wish of W. H. HARnING.

ffZLDAD'3 'FI' DOY

AIl things ceme to those iote wait-evon the end
of the discuissioi on organization.

In spite of donation parties preachers ara still in
the lead for longevity.

hli poorest man nay be rich if lie will invost
largely lin God's praise.

Subscribor te editor: "Shall wo know oach other
therol" Editor-" Hava n doubt of it, yet know
mie now two miles off when I'i on my way te your
houe for last year's suibscription."

Moro te be desired is a well vontilated meeting-
house than a flowery sermon.

Deathi and the tomb-stono inscriber have made
thousands famous, who othoriviso would nover
have beon heard of.

Always thinking how badly Bro. Good beat you
on that horse trado is a poor way of growing in
grace.

When ye endorse a note for yousr neighbor to
help him lift a mortgago, remomber that you may
bo giving soma one aise a mortgage on yo.

Evon doctors don't like their own medicino.
Peoplo who have a fondues for giving advice
should remomber this.

l'Il quit on this glass and naver touch itagain.".

Woll don't touîch it agairi by quitting on the last
glass.

It takes a great deal more strength te be a saint
yourself than it doue te tell your neighbor ho is a
sinner.

We can only appreciata outrselves when wo know
our weaknesses.

A tiger may bo playful, but lie aise lias vary
sharp claws.

Generous giving may net be salvation, but it will
bu a long stride in that direction.

A thought on the paper is worth two in the
head.

Botter te work for the godly ponr than the un-
godly rich.

There ara times and times, but with the poor
man bard times last three htndred and sixty-five
days overy year.

You haid a bard tim in giving up drink, but that
was easy compared with the time. yen woutld have
had bad you net given it up.

'Tis a good man wio gives generously, but not
overy such man is wise. Yeu may know then by
their scarcity.

A good man would juat as seen livo bis life over
again as net.

'Tis net what we know that makes ue fools, but
wlat we don't know.

Between the profossional mon the poor man bas
a liard time. If ho escapes the doctor's bands ho
may fall into tho lawyers, and if lie escapes both
tho undertaker is sure te get him.

Beware of profession, it i often put te savere
proofs. Beware, likowise, of those who profess, it
is the triek of the frivolois and the hypocritical.

To cominunicato bis knowledge is a duty with the
wise man; te learn from others is bis highest
gratification.

Nover look for your ancestors or your titles in
the imperfect records of anutiqnity; look into youi
own virtues and the history of those who lived to
b bonoefactors of sceiety.

____________ ~jvd__

DENTON--GRM:A.-At the Christian Church,
Westport, N. S., November 8th, by Bro. H. E.
Cooko, Mr. Fenwick Denton to Mies Sadio Gra-
hamt, both of Westpert.

WoatlN.-At Vanceboro, Mo., -n the atfternoon
of November 14th, Sister Carrio Verden, widow
of Nowton Wordon, and daughter of Bro. G. M.
B. Spraguo, closed hor lîfo on earth and ontered
into rest. If wo measure her life by years, she
lived a little more than a quarter of a century. Il
wo measure it by the sins she committed we muet
regard ber as a more child; for she kept her child-
hood innocency unsciled by Vite comtaninating
touch of the world. If we measure it by tho good oe
did, wo might woll conclude that she had lived the
allotted three score years and ton; becautea we can
hardly understand how a character of such match-
less beauty could havo boen developed in a shorter
time. i ber lifo thero was nothmni to hide. It was
an open book which ail mighit rend and from which
ail could learn. As a child she was the favorite
among ber playnates; as seb grow in ycars the love
they boro contineod te increaso, and when aho was
snatched away, ail who knew her lost a friond and
no ono lost a foe. And vhile she will no longzer
walk among them as ia uays gone by, te comfort
and te bles, her examnple of pure uanselfishness,
deep consecration, anl unfaltering loyalty te Christ
will speak ber worth long aftog her body has
mouldered back to dust. It was bar lot to pass
through the deepest waters of aflliction, but she
always came out closer to her Saviour; and for Hie
sake sho bore her sorrows with that uncomplaining
sweetuess which sho could learn only in the achool of
Christ. Ber last illness was painful, but site was
calm; and when she realized that the angel of
death was hovering near sho did not shrink from
bis prosence but wolcomed his approach. It was
ber satisfaction te know that, having given herself
to Jeaus in ber earlier years, und having tried
faithfully te observe aIl hi comnandments, the
angel's mission was te carry ber from a world of
sorrow te one of overiasting joy. fHer little boy
ie too young to realize bis los, but old etough te
show the signs of her watchful care. Her parents
are saddened by the eoparation, but through their
tears they see the day when ail will bue uinited
again. B. W. S.

SrnTI.-At Tiverton, Digby county, N. S., on
Friday, October 30th, after an illress of livo days,
Bru. John A. Smith, aged seventy years. Bro.
Smith was a native of Barrington, Sholburno
county, and came to Long Island wlen a yotng
man, living at Centre Grev, whero b married Miss
Lurauy Powell. Thoy were both converted te
Christ at an early age, lived and toiled togother
for the Master till about twelvo years ago when
death separated them for a tima. During thirty
yeas of Brother Smith's life ho bas acted as
leading Elder of the church et Tiverton, with the
exception of short periods spent abroad. He
leaves us aIl in sorrow, yet wu know that for him te
die was gain. A large number of people attended
hie fmueral, anong whum was our Bro. Cooke of
Westport, who kindly ssisted in the services
besides extending bis warm-hearted sympathy te
the boreaved and sorrowing widow and ail mourn-
ing friends. H. A. D.

CRAwFoRD.-Suddenly at the Prince Edward
Taland Hospital, on the llth of November, in ber
sixty-seventh year, Sister Catherine Crawford.
Sho was the youngest but one of the children
of the late LNer Alexaudur Crawford. She
bad in early lifo given heraelf te the Saviour,
who laid enabled ber till the last t: maintain an
irreproachablo Christian character. She was a dili-
gent and intelligent student of the Bible, and
strove te imitate Him who went about doing good.
Solf-denial to maka others bappy semed with her
a second nature. Site will be long and affection-
atoly remembored by many.

MoKAY.-On the 23rd of Novembor death augain
entered the home of Brother Alexander McKay,
New Glasgow, P. E. I., i.nd taken another beloved
daughter, Ella May, (hie oldest) in bar nineteenth
year. Site joined this church nearly four years
ago. She was of a vory choerftul disposition; was
seldom if ever board te complain of pain or any-
thing aise. She met the last enemy with a cheer-
ful relianco on ber Savinir. D. C.
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the voit sali be ronîoved. The readuug boreo ro-
~ ferrcd te le an agor, important reîdîiug. It ts

______________________ - like a nuan on trial for ]lis lute readiug the verdict
ST. JOHN. N. B.. R. 1891.of t jury. Te Jows nt te lar what

_____ _________________________- woîîld do witli sinniero, aind to Icarui thc divine

EDITORIA L. character. ihoy trusted te Moses te roveal Uld
te theni. bloses eihowed the justice of God, and

WHrAT REAi)ING DoEs I oery *traîîsgroieion and disobedîcu recuived

lut oven until thu day M,'. l l , i I a plat iccomponse e reward>" rle tcclarm tat
tlipr Y rtie wh ih t n the su at snnl t al ie," but stLohded
veil shall be takcen away. Il. Cor. I. 15, 10, ne ivay et cloarîug the giuty. Tiose tluugs wve

Voile are se often montioned in the Bible, and rend te thon ûvery Sabbath in their synagogues.
are in sucli frequent ue in our day, that thoir New and thon such parts rs the tiftenth claptor
description insunecessary. Voile, eithor partially or ef Nînbors would bo rond, Phowing the fate of
totally, hide things fron our siglt. Il liko man- lîtr wlie gathîcred Sticks un tlî Sabbatl day. Nu
ner a voil over the heart keeps out the lovo of God, prayor was te ho offered for hum, ne pity te b% fait,
for as light meets the wanits of the oye Se docs the but lie was te bo taken and by tle congrogation
love of God meots the dîesiros and capabilitios of stened until lie died. The voit would bo the
the humait heart. heurt of the dyiîg criminal, aud aise on the hearte

Paul says that the Jows ead a voil upon their ef those who throw the groat Stone at hua. It
heart - their minds were blinded - and tells hot would kindlo ii tlom no feeling ef love te Goa or
this voit was to b takon away, which subject we nan, but weuld fîl tlîoi with tle terrer of a Ged
now consider. sO grcat, and loly, and jouet, whe wonld by lie

"When it sball turn te the Lord," ho says, "the manne clear tho guilty.
voil shall b takon away." What was thora ini sncb rcading te rooo tho

The above loads te this important inquiry: What voit and kindle the love of Goe un theur heartef
ij the antecodent te the word it? or what is it that Thuy could sec wlîro oven Mose limecîf wae
turne te the Lord before the veil is removed? punishod for bis sin, and died befere lie entered

Every thougltful Christian will sec the import- the pronised land. Ail these tbiugs loft the voit
ance of this question. Reader, do yen remomber upen thuir hcart.
how it troubled youi when youi tried te cone te the But wlien cager seuls rend tho Lord J cetts, tho
Saviour? how antious you wero te feol the love of Christ, bow different the effect. Ho lias come te
God, and how thick and liard was tho veil on your roveal (oe in ail Hie holy and just aud loveable
leart, which kept out Ilis love. le it net import- character. And Ho lias doue it secarly qui se
ant te know how that voil is taken away? offctually that Ho declaros, " Ho tbat bath eei

Ask 'he missicnary of the cross: Wliat is your Me bath ce the Father." (Jno. xiv. 9). In aIl
sorest trial? le it about the wants of yoursolf and tli actions of Hie life Ho nagnified tho lav e! Goe
family? " Not at al]," will bo his answer. Is it and made it honorable. As Man, Ho ehowed how
to gain the friendship of thoso yo would lead te blesed it was for man te kop that law without e
Jesus? "1 always met friende," lie replies. I s ueach and te have tho teetirony o! Ged, "Thou
it te have the veil takon fron the hearts of the art nuy beloved Son lu vhom i ain wdll pie«sed."
people, se that the love of God may enter and re- Wlon Ho spoke e! Gùd it was on tlis wiso, "Ced
main thera? " That's it, that'a it," is hie answcr. se loved tho world that Ho gave Hie euly begotten
"I would gladly endure groator hardships te sec the Son tlat wlosoovor bçlioveth ou Him shotild net
veil removed and the peuple receive the love of the pariai, but bave ovcrlaetiug lite. For Ced sont
Savioir." iet Hie Sou jute the world te coidemu tho

We shall thon onquire, What does Paul say world, but that the world tlreîgb liî might ho
slall turn to the Lord? Pasing by many answers saved." Wben Heekue!nîaîîinallhievilonese
te this question, we will look at one, which is voy atd ruii, le saye: "Ho tlat bolotu on flin
plausible, and given by nany great and good men, net contletined," and shows that it je only îînboliet
and we will endeavor te treat it fairly and Chrie- tlat coudeinit Mi. Hie wbolo lite testified that
tianly. It i this: "When the Jews shall turt to H did aot cone te condeuin mon, fer tlough
the Lord, the veil shall be laken awa y." The Jews ofteî urgud te condema tle guilty Ho nover did.
thon stand for the antecedent of the pronoun Ir, Evoi Hie euvi mirdorers Ho di net codern, but
which is grammatically wrong, one being plural effcctually prayed fer their pardon. Hie grand
the oth3r singular. But what is still worso, it is mission was te separate the sir.er frein lis Sins
theoloqically wrong teaching, that the turninîg te ao d coîdemn thon, but justify bira.
the Lord precedes rather than succeeds the removi Ater He luad lionorod the law oa Gld wlicl man
of the veil fron the heart - that mon love the bas brokeî, Ho offered Hinîsel! witheut spot te
Lord after they tuirn te Bim and net before; that Ced a Sacrifice for oîr ains. Ged bas accoptcd Hie
they are converted te Him before thoy love Hin. effering and raised Jeans fren the dead. Hie
This cannot be. It is God's love that draws them Futher leved Hlm bocatise Ho laid down Hie life
fro sin te His service. that Ho migbt take it agaiî. (John x. 17).

We ask again, What ls it that turne to Wheu Jus lied riseîî and vas aconding te
the Lord before the veit i taken away? Te heaven Ho sent a message e! pardo te ovory sin-
our mind it is very clear that it is "the uer in tlî wbole worid on the plaiîet and casiet
readiig" that turnes te the Lord. The apos- possible torue. No wonder tlat the voit ie takeiu
tIc shows what the readirg of the Jows was sud away frend ovory heart that reads aud bolieves ou
what was its eficts. " But their minds were the Lord.
blinded, for until this day remaineth the saine voit [t wae wlîn Peter rond or cclarld Christ at
untaken away in thu reading of the old Testament, Peitecost that the voit was taken frei tlîo bearts
which voil is done away in Christ. But even unto of theneands. Satil cf Tarsus road Moses with a
this day, when Moses is read, the veil is uîpon thoir heart se bard that ho could approvo e! the etening
heart. Novertheless when it shall turn te the Lord o! Stophen and give bis veico againet maîîy o! the
the voit shall be taken away. The two readings are sainte whon tbey wero imprisoued and put te dcatb.
l e euontrasted, eah with its eown effect, one leaving But tho voit was takei away Wbeu ho hiard the
the voil upon the heart, the other taking it away. voea o! Jeans. By conetantly readiug fint ho
Our understanding of the passage, thon, is as fol- could exci, "But wo ai with open face behold-
Iows, viz.: Even u'ntil this day when the lraclites ing as in a glass the glory of the Lord are changea
are itadii g M..sea ut,d the old Testament î1l. voit jui0t tru i.îuq'n F-111 !Inrç In fut hy thc
Is iipon their larr, buit wleîu Christ uli hu read 6pirit f th L.ord. Tfo i glery e t!:h Ld that

ahone in the cloud which led the leraelites through
the Red Son and the wilderness and fillod the holiost
of ail hlad no glory by reas,,n of the excelling glory
that shines in the face of Jes Christ. The Gospel
reveals thù glorioe union of the iuman and divine
naturo in the man Christ Jasus with the clearnoes
of a mirror, and the sinner who luoks into that
mirror, trusting alone in Jesus, will bo doliorcd
fron that voil and will love Hin who died for hie
sis and rose again for his justification, and by
contunially beholding a. in a glass the glory of
the Lord he will bu changed into the sane inIago
fron glory to glory even as by the spirit of the
Lord.

THE LATEST HERESY.

Tho church at Dtuck River, Tennesseo, is
disturbed. An innovation lias been introduced
and sorne of the brothren are aroused over tho
matter. The following query to the Gospel Ad-
vocate shows the fearful tendency of the times at
Duck River ":

"Pleaso answer through the Advocatc If It ls wrong to
hfave a clock it a church house. We have ont) a d soie of
the brethuren thlink It Is in the wrong place. Q. A. DPA.l."

" The Advocate suggests that a sun.dial would
do as well, and also expresses its conviction that
thoso who object are the once who are late to churcli.
The Advocate should not poke fun at the con-
sciences of these brethren. It should say to the
progressive onos at Duck River, ' that if a clock
cause ny brethren to becorne offended I will never
have a clock while the world stands.' Lot the
clock go and ail will be poace in Zion at Duck
River. "-Christian Courier.

" Hero is a splendid opportnnity for the practice
of a little old-fashioned, genuine "quackery,"
which the Simon-pure, thus-saith-thc-Lord frater-
nity ought to improve to the utmost."-Chri.stian
Evangelist.

The air is full of heresy. The old standards of
ortlodoxy are boing abandoned and left to the
mercy of mid-ocean waves. The flags of truce that
so long marked the boundary lino between bolief
and unbelief are being struck. Men overywhere
are challonging the Bible. Heresy hunters with
car trunipet, spy glass and microscope are going
about seeking whom they may devour. Synode,
Councils, Presbyteries, croed mongers and croed
bunglers are over head and cars in business. Se
great is the rush that they are compelled te work
after heurs. The dark ages are recalled te testify
te the most efficient way of silencing theso herotics.
In those ages there was an efficient way -an un-
answerable argument -for the brutal logic of the
rack, the thumbscrew and the stake did net permit
of a reply. But since religion has tamed, to a
great extent, the wild beast that there is in the
hoart of men, these death-dealing arguments are
no longer in vogue; and the nighty force of police-
men who keop watcl over the minds of those who
happen te fall within their jurisdiction are often
powerless te arrot a single man who gets into for-
bidden pasture.

Wo have thus far lived in the hope that an end
te aIl this strife would corne, but, alas! we are
doomed to disappointment. Each day discloses
fresh horesies. A wail now comes up fron " away
down in Tennessee." Lamentations, surpassed only
by those of Ezekiel, falt dolefully upon our ears.
The quiet and unobstrusive settlement of Duck
River has been shaken fron centre te circunfer-
once. Hercey, unheard of since the foundation of
the world, ie harrowing the hearts of the orthodox,
and threatens to spread destruction within the
walls et Zion. The mystery of iniquity bas begun
te work. Tha mother of harlots has sent some of
her loathsome progeny to evangelize in that circuit.
Their efforts have been successful, and a reign of
spiritual depression broods ovor the land. Tongue
cen nevêr tnll the far-reaching c*onseqienco of tho
heretical abomination which ban landed at D.îck
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River. The plagues of Egypt, of the wildeaness,
the bloody wars of Canaan, ail are but, faint types
of some awful calaaruity which niuat befali, and
now with the certainty of unfailing siglht the anti-
type lias appeared at Duck River. Thoro is nu
mistaking it. Oh, Duck River, would that thou
hadat fallen asleep in the ovorlastang arns of obhi-
vion ero thy ambitious naine fell tpon the car of
mortal man; would, yea, a thousund Limes, that thon
liadet perished among the cities of the plain than
in theso latter days the powers of darkness, ru-mn-
forced by ail thre satanic hosts, liad mado war uponi
the faithful within thy walls; for now, whvouever
the namo of Duck River is spoken mon will re-
member the calamity that has invaded thy borders,
and honceforth and forover vill regard thioo as a
a hissing and byeword among tho orthodox of
earth.

Do yeu ask, Has somo black.hearted villain,
within some obscure and dark cerner of ber boun-
daries, steoped his hande in the goro of his follow-
man? Has rightoous vengeance, swifter than the
lightning, laid him unrepentant in a felon'
grave? as pestilence invaded the land and
nercilessly robbled the living of life? Has drouglit
dono its deadly workl or bas the artillery of the
skies thundored its fiarc and fatal wrath against
doomed Dnck River? Would te heaven that these
dire fruits of Satan's religion had befallen; for
thon the pouce and prospvrity of Zion might have
beon preserved. The orthodoxy of the faiîhful
was the very life blood of this quiet sottlement,
but sone subtle and unsoon enmy bas drained il
off as steadily as though it flowed through a
eluico. The inhabitants would have taken un-
complainingly drought, pestilence, famine and
sword, but the present ourse is greater than they
can bear.

Yo nations of the earth liston, O liston to a tale
of woe! "I will a tale uînfold whose lightest word
will barrow up the seul like quills upon the frotfil
porcupine." The faithful at Duck River for many
years enjoyed peace and prosperity. No strifles
ruflled the temper of the brothren ; no giddy
youths marred the monotony of a long sermon by
even a whisper. Everything was dono in the good
old-fashiened way. Btt one fatal day, alas! that
it should aver have lied the honor of putting a
niglt te flight, whea the orthodox atsembled for
worship thon Satan appeared aise and tompted one
of the progressive youths, wio had become tired
of the good old way, b)y suggesting that a clock be
lung ipon the wall, se that ail might know tie
tine of day. His heretical sclne,when made known,
fell like a death knell upon the ears of the congrega-
tien. In vain did the eider brethren toll aim that
sauch a practice was uinauthorized by scripture; that
thoir fathers had worshipped there many years with-
out a clock, and that their worship was accepted;
and further, that their fathera had died and gone
te heaven unaided by the single tick of a clock. If
they went te heaven without a clock why cannot
we? And, morever, the tendency of ail congre.
gations who adopt innovations of this kind has
been duwnward frein the very beginning. The
chuîrch in P>opkorn county was wrecked by a similar
irnovation, and muet have a clock just because
the Methodiste in Krabapple valloy had eue, and
were net going te be se far behind the times; but
their degeneracy on this account bas been se rapid
that it is only a matter of a few months or years
tilt they have neither a habitation or a nane.
Then if any oppose the introduction of a clock
you have no right te wounîd the consciences of
thoso weak brethren, who advertizo thenselves us
such, after being in the church thirty years or
more. Yen will admit, say the erthodox, that aIl
can worship without a clock, but ahl cannot worship
with one, se the clock logically muet go. Thus did
they reason with the young man and his followors.
liit. ail tu nu purposu; fut thu iext Ltimt the coai.

gregation assemhled there tas the clock utpon the
wall. The tfect taput the brothrot was terrifie.
Their bloutl cuardled ima their veine, so treat was
thoir terrur. Their knees smt o aesa ainst th
othir; their hands hung palsied by their aide, thoir
oyes glared wildly in their sockets; while the howl-
irg of the faithifuil watch-dog in the distance, and
th hoarse cruaking of the ravena upui a neighbur-

ing trou added hurror tu the sceie. For a long
tiane the mun Btuud spUeechlCss; the wom1aon Wept,
and like Rachel of old, refused te b conforted.
When thoy came te thonselves they romtmbered
the hand uapon the wall at Bolchazzîr's drunken
feast - grim omen of what followed - but woe,
woO, woe, how mach groater will b the calamitv
wiaen two hands appear upon the wall ? Fearful
retribution will visit the orthodox for the sins of
the guilty. Future geterations will romember
Duck River only as a place that wae and
is nol ; whilo preachors, with flaming tongue,
will hold beforo the gaze of horrilied listeners tho
awfil results of horcsy as scen at Duck River.
But the clock apostucy, the brothren claim, is not
the worst. In its wako will follow organs, choirs,
beauliful chureh edifices, paid pastors, Sunday
schools, nissi.tnary societies, " organizations " of
aIl kinds as unaithorized by scripture, as the clock
upon the wall.

But Duck River is doomed. Jts race on earth
is ended. Its story told, never te be forgotten.
Apostacy's dread hand is ipon it. Death is the
only liberator. Farewell Duck River, thy fame in
thy dreadfui heresy has been sounded afar. We
never bacard of thoo beforo, wo may nover liear of
theo again. But know thon theso fearfultendencies
of our times are hard te counteract. We feel for
thee as only a sinner can. Wo bluash because of
thy transgressions. Wo hanîg our heads in sature.
We would gladly aid thee by tongue or pen, but
thou hast already gone tee far. We will remember
thce in thy palmy days, and do our best te forgot
theo in thy fatal fall se low. Farowell, fare-
well, a long farewvol;. BiLDAo .

THE TL'ARS OF JE'SUS.

Ii no place in the Bible do we read that Jesus
siniled. We have no direct proof that He over
did, but still we cati easily perauado ourselves that
the face, which in after years was more marred
than the visage of arny man, was in boyhood days
often wreathed in snilos. Smiles are the heritage
of childlinod years; the sorrows of life have net
begun te fall in aliowers; experience bas net curbed
youthfut vivacity; the native buoyancy of young
hearts has uot been puinctured. And honce we
conclude that the bills about Nazareth and the
walls of Josepi's humblo dwelling resouînded day
after day with boyhood laugliter, bursting froin
the joyous heart of Jeans. But when E entured
upon His divinely given mission and had a foretasto
of Hie toile, when He saw hov hard it was tu got
spiritual ideas into the minds of His followers,
when Ho saw how far the world hîad wandered froin
God and how unwilling it was te return, when He
saw how cruelly it was ging te treat Him, net-
withstanding the bouelicent purpose of Hie mission,
we fte liko saying that Ie nover smiled again.
There was tee gaat a load of sorror on Hie heart
te admit the ouflowing of joy. At the bcginning
of Hie ministry He attended a wedding feast and
no doubt participated in its pleasaures; but it may
be doubted whother toward the close of His career
He would have donc aven that.

But whilo we do net rend of His smiles we do of
Hie tears. And this, net bccaiso tears are more
precious than %miles, but becaiea He was " a man
of sorrows and acquainted with grief." Threo
times they fait upon the sacred page, but thoy do
net mer its beauty. They are sacredly preserved
thu.u tu foutver couielas east.

The first tinu wo find toars >n Jesus' cheeks is on
that sad occasion in Betlhaniy, whon tho home whicli
He was wont tu sanctify by His prosence had been
cruelly invaded and tie sisters of Lavirus woro
left weeping in sorrow. Jesus cane and " Jesis
wept." These woro tears uinsealed by the griefs of
otlhers; and, with a Qhrilling elo(q(eneo which no
words cati eqial, they will speak of the tendernes
of Jesus and of that divine sympathy which reacbed
duwi tu the dupths of the deepest asrrows. They
say tu us in most tòuchinîg tonies, If you wnld tako
Jesaus for your example, thon "l weep with thoso
that weep."

The next tine wo learn of sorrow breaking up
the founîtain of lis tears, thoy do not flow on
accomlit of fanmile borcavomronts, but becauso of the
blindness, the stubbornoss and the wickedness of a
city. He had tears for those vhro laîd nono for
themselves. Bo was approaching Jerusalom for
the last time. Its glorious hietory was passing
through IHis mind. It was the city of David-the
typo of that city whose builder and maker is God.
His temple vas there. What favors hiad not God
ahown that city? Wlat protection had He not
given il? But Jeans looks into the future. Ho
secs the Roman army on every side. He secs tho
heathen saildiera tearing down God's house tilt not
one stono romains upon another, and He weeps.
Tho wickedness of the people had wruang these toars
froin Jesus' oyes. " O Jorusalemi, Jerusalenm,
which killest the prophots and stonest them that
are sent unto thoo; how often woild i have gather-
cd thy children together as a hon doth gather her
brood under her wing and ye would not. Behold,
your bouse is left unte yen desolate." The pic.
ture, as Jesus ecos it, is appalling. They have
rojected Hlim; thoy are going to bring about His
death; and thon calamities such as have befallen
few cities yill come upon them with lightning
sipeed and thundcring power. No wonder He
wept tears on accouint of the wickedness of others.

"Shall our cheeks be dry?"
Once more and only once do we find Jesus weep-

ing. He is net in the home of sorrow mingling
His tears with the tears of thoso whose hearts
have beon crushed. Bo is net gazing upon a
crowded city ripe for destruction, but ignorant of
its danger. He is alone; Bo is troading the wine-
press. The sun lias disappeared; the night bas
fallen; ail arour.d is still. Ho is in a gardon. Bis
disciples are asloep. The world's sins are pressing
His heart with tremendous power. The hour of
His deepest sorrow bas com. How can Ho drink
the bitter cup which the world has filled and presses
te Ris lips? He shrinks frein it and says, "Father,
if it b pessible, let this cup pass frein iMIo." "HE
offers up prayers and supplications with strong cry-
ing and tears tinto Him who is able te save Hin
frein death, and was heard in that He feared," for

thero appeared an angel unto HiM fron heaven
strengthening Himu."

Tears for other's sorrows; tears for other's sins.
But that is net al. Let us never forgot that tears,
set freu 1.y the power of our own suffering and
griefs, are forever sanctified by this scenoe in the
gardon of Gethsemane. H. W. S.

ST. Jouxt, N. B.
During the past month Bro. Stewart has prcached

twice at Vanceboro. Two persons confessed their
Saviour and wero buried with theirLord in baptism.

Ou.. young people have the largest Society of
Christian Endeavor in the city.

Our Sunday-school is increasing in interest. A
Young Men's Class, latoly organized, is well

atteraded.
S.mo f ouryoung folks, directed by Sister Emma

Chriatic, are guinog tu biuild a missi )nary shiip.
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Our collootiun for Home Mission wuork was takon recoiviug ou13 tho euenîcg collections for lif ne- th

up last Lord's day. Tho amounît raised filly coumodations. Tinto will net permit is te say ini

sustains the credit of the school. wlat is iu or hearts relative te the kindn&,s of ce
th, nany friends, and tho ploasaut bomes in vlîioh as

TIVERToN, N. S. u lodged, and the expression cf e8teem, etc., etc. ùr

We have not recovered fron the shockotîsctineuit Suflice il te say, cnowsven, that uonjoyed our or
upon the death of our dear Bro. and Elder Smnith. labor8 with aud ameng the frionda of King8 county dr
Hie, with Bro. Osinger, stood shoulder to shoulder vory much indeod. fr

as shepherds of this earthly fokt for over thirty Vo preached twenty-uinc ties, mado fifty-livo il'
years Now one is taken and the otler left; one visits, and tiavoied by cardage tllico hundred or
lias " doparted tu ho witlî Christ, whic, is fn bot- tiles, u d ait ove baptismy, he already nentio 'd
tor.' The other is loft to batdo with the storms
of life for a short poriod longer. Wu pray that the
God of ail grace mnay strengthei himi for ovory duty,
and whon lie, too, shall have pa1sed away, other
strong mon in the Lord may ho feund ready to fill
the vacant place.

Wo have enjoyod another pleasant and profitable
visit frou Bro. Cooko during the month. Ho
camo up from Vestport and gave us an excellent
sormon one ovening lately, showing the " path of
life " loading te the presonce of God and the happy
consummtation of the travoller'a hopes. Toxt:
Ps. xvi. 11.

Tho people living at East Ferry, Digby Co., have
extended te us a call te preach for thom in the
future. We hope, witli God'a help and blessing,
te do thoi ail good and be able to point out the
way of life so that numbers living there umay bo
encouraged te "press toward the mark for tho
prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.

Wu have been unable, up te date, to pay South-
ville a visit and se have nothing to report froi
that point at present. We plan te visit that

lour of whomu were promisng yuung meu, and ee

lady, who is highuly respected
Bro. Ford is liard at work in this county preach-

ing in four difforent localities. To do this and te
visit tho brothren in these places requires at lcast
ton miles travol by team overy day, which ho lias
been doing right along. It needs a man with an
iron constitution to enduro it. Bro. Ford seoms
te bI the man for the work. With this kind of
work tloe cause is sure te prospor. This kind of
work will build up the cause in any colinty in our
Provinces.

But the suiccess of the proacher doponds largely
upon the Aarons and Hurs. Tho botter the
chuirchi stanids by the proacher the greater will bo
his success. The strong pull is the all.togother-
pull. When the time cones, as coen it
will, that the church will, as one mant, lay their
hearts aud hands te the work, we shall see the
samo degreo of success in our Provinces as wo now
see in other countries.

1 ill net mention the solid comfort I enjoyed at
the home of Bro. and Sister Ford, as it is well

section in company with Bro. Cooko at once and known by ai who visit thoir home thiat to partako b
huold a meeting. We are prayerful that God may of their hospitalty is a toast to body and seul.
bless our offerts in persuîading mon living thera te H. MunRAY. d
follow the Christ. H. A. DEVoE. r

FRoM TIE UPPER ProvINcus. fi
MISSIONARY REPORT. Bro. .J. R. Gaif has gi'ven up the work in Toronto

We have closed rve woeks' labor in Kinga couînty, and is at present laboring with the chuirchi ut V
N. S. We commenced our labor in Sheflield's Hamilton, Ohio. Our bost wishes go with Bro.
Mille, October 18th. Bro. Ford bas filled an ap- Gaff. His work at Toronto is a standing testimonial i
pointiment horo once a month for threo or four te his worth. Ho will b succeeded by Bro. Con-
years. We found the people in this cunmunity ner, of Junston, Pa. Hero Bro. C. is our hand t
very kind, agreeable and intelligent. Tho dark and with it our heart-folt wish that your work may e
nights, muddy roads and stormy weather, the first bo abundantly blessed of the Lord. Your field is 1
two weeke, was al we could oxpect, and much large, huit may your eff.rts bu in the same proportion
more than desired. We succeeded, howevor, ini and aise your success.
holding three evening meetings the firet week and Bro. J. K. Heston bas given uîp the work at
four the second wek. Knd Providence favored Guelph, Ont. Br',. H. is a wortly yeung in,
us the third weok with fine weather. The congre- sud any chumch desiming a faitbful paster would do i
gation increased and the interest incroased. Tho well te correspond with hum.
prospects were fine for a profitable meeting, but Our tirât yeam's work in Bowmanvillo closed the
night at this tioe unfortunate sud unexpected cir- last cf Octob.. . On tho whelo the work lias

tiumstaticcs, eveG whuch wu had ne control, pro- p hospcrod. Freo frein stif asd knowu to oug -
veîted auy further meetings. The chixrity that onit the tcwn fur duir ociabiity aud gor ou lig,

" thinketh uic ovit " ferbids us inaking any titi- wel toward aother, we %tit hoipe te prm.pen. Our
favorable memanks relating te tbe circumstauîccs that uett gaini in numbers lias been about flfty. Good
hhteckrd our meeting. During this tinte we had audiences arid good întcnest. Ail dupartîiiunts of
prncaced on Lord's days at Clurch street, sud the church work e goad woking order, uit aiming

frhti Lord's day tora were four confessions, eue always at improvir-nt. New bouse of worslîp a

of whom wau frein Shcflieldl's Mille. The furthor great heolp. Prude theoby not iîucmeased. Juiet as
succes of thie effort at tho Milli, wlich cailnot good now as v n t one in the old h haise sud
uow ho t eponted, but is yt te bu seou, affords us decidedly more prosperous. e are planning for

much etceuragonxor. in oun habars in thiat coin- a great campaiga .iu the near future. Truîstiîîg in
ntnity. the Lord we go forwurd. ibis is or watch-wond
Frot h the e evient to Cold Brek, iv miles oe tîe coming year. E. B. BArNEs.

blcet of eetville. H ur ie te la is tim eeting cf auie csng o mt rs. Al d p r m ns o

one vieek, with eue confession. Bro. Ford pruehes HOMfE MfISSION NOTES.
hore once a Leutd, da, ast thrce Milîs, in making
tho tuth kon by he faithful presestation of the Somo wods have beent changed in the following

gospel, which will o the power for gTo in thoso sa alt.ough iL v tpeken at anothe meeting, i

localities in the neoar future. Titol al lcre i c an u truthfuly h said te refer te our anual ent-
Cold Brook is ownd by Bro. Isae Jackson, eni, o ing ; for it os animmesutrable blesainn. "i fave

opons snd oatem sd r ights it overy Sunday, sud o eard scb a splendid convention ae tbis criticised
durig tho eok wtden heLded, for ai denotuina- hecauso iw cst mgo y ad time isd auy nonth '

tomns fre of charge. t would mention, in this effort, d I muet Eay that su.c critici alys
conection, the kindes cf th. Barris at Sief- seo s te me te savr cf the Judas npigit. This
field', Mills, wihl opned his hall for us, making it anight have be sold for more t antbre eehtindred
oamn and cheendfl, wightut ary exptuso te ut, pence ad have been given tio thi per.I Weig

Decembor, 1891

e felloîwship of auch a meeting in the balaneos -

possible' ReCkon it3 influences in dollara and

nts! Measuro it with your foot-rulo! You might
well try te computo the value of the sunlight,
the worth of the dow that diatil2 froin heavon,

the commercial value of the rain after a long
ought. The good followahip, the Ohristian
aternity, the blessed friendsihips of such a moet-

g as this can not bo set over against a saw mill,

a farm, or a ship. And this fellowship, this

nse of comradeship among tho hosto of God, youî
cd, O brother or sister mino, to take back witi

u to the church from which youi have como, te

table yo te do courageously the work of theso

îming days.
" Does such followship make any of ye less loyal

> the churcl? Will yon go home froin hero dis-

tisfied, listless, and unwilling te do 'yo nexto

ing' I lcave the answer with ynu, and I know

-at it will ho. This Convention will nover

ljourn. This followship, which theso days of

oly communion will cernent, shal flow back in

freshing rills of spiritual power te the churches
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince

dward Island; and even te the United States the

ectric thrill of this fellowship will go; and whore

Sgoes it will canxy strenglh and cheor."
At Updikoe's meeting in San Joso, Cal., one aven-

ng there wns GG additions. The last day there

ras 50 additions, making a total of 365.
D. Stewart of Blenhein, Ont., writes to the

landard, "George D. Weavor of N. S., clsus of

891, College of the Biblo, Lexington, Ky., arrived

o assist in the work the latter end of June. Wo

egan a meeting which resulted in 35 additions to

he Church of Chr ist. Bru. Weaver is a very able

efender of the cause of the Master. The above

esult is largoly due te his earnestness and pro.

cincy."
Meeting at St. Josophs, Mo., closed Oct. 20,

with 97 additions.
Bro. Romig's last meeting in Kansas resulted in

20 additions. Grand work for cne month.
The several Stato mission boards reported for

the year ondiug Dec. lst, 1890, as follows; persons
mployed 309; menths of labor 1195; additions

15,9 64 ; churches organized 142; receipts

$147,000.00.
Eider McNicliol writing from Leteto says, "Bro.

Gordinier has labored hard. Ho bas got the

church at Back Bay into working order and organ.

zed a Suoday echool. Ho bas done us much

good hore; ve ,rust the good seed sown will net
bo lest. Ho is mucli loved and respectod by the

people, and we are sorry ho couild net remain
longer. We return the mission board our most
smcero thanks foi the assistance thoy have rondor-

od us." We pass these thanks along te those who

have given te this fund. We thank the Lord that
they have enabled us tu do su much good. Brothren
open your hearts and pockets for this mission work.
We have so many calls for holp we can spend
$2,000.00 a year in these provinces. Willyou give

it te us?.
Bro. fH. Murray's meetings in Cornwalis resulted

in five additions. This is the firet fruits of the
Homo Mission work in Kings Co.; wo should
rejoice with thet that do rejoice. We have en.
gaged Bro. H. A. DeVoe te labor for a short time
at points in Digby Co. Brethren pray that tho
Lord will bless his meetings. We are about enter-
ing into an agreement with the United States
Mission Board te support an evangelist between
us for six menthe. Wu hope fo have it seottled
soon and te have a good evangolist at work in this
field by tho first of January.

This is the time of year you will ail begin to
think "now who shall I give presents te, and how:
much will thoy cost?" When making up the liat
and amount ho sure te put down a good sum for
the Homo Mission Fund. You will b giving to
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the Lord aid He will roward you abundantly.
" Whatsoever ye do, do it icartily as to the Lord
and not as to mon."

REoEÂIVs.
Previously acknowledged,
Cornwallis-

Pur Miss Ford, ....
Riverdale-

Por Mies Gatos,.
St. John--

Young Peoples' M, B.,
Lord's Cove-

D. F. Lanbert, ....
Westport--

Per Miss Porter, ...
St. John,-

Sunday Ichool, ....
Konpt-

Pur Miss Hunt, ..
Cornwallis-

Per Miss Collio, ...

Total,.. ....

.... .... $63 40

.... .... 10 00

.... .... 1 00

1 90

10 00

2 CI)

13 58

.... .... 1 00

4 00

.... .... $100 88

J. S. FIAoLoRt,
Post Oflice, St. John.

FORBIGN MISSION NOTES.

In reply te a letter sent by the Sociotary ta Bro.
Siimith, relative te the work in Japan and ta our
taking it as our fiald, the following was received.
AIl the readers of TtnE CHIsrTiN must bo holped
by reading such a letter:

HoNGo, Toxyo, JA PAN,
Oct. 20, 1801. Ç

Dkar' Sister Flagilor,-
Your favor of 17th uit. is ait land and It gives

me pleasure te make such reply as lies lu uy pover.
It is a matter of rejoicinig aid of sincee congratula-
tion tlat the sisters have forriled a Mlissiot bociety.
Tle fewniessof the churchtes in New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia and the constant emigration of your
youang muemubers mighat well bu au excuse for confin-
mug your attention te the newly fiulds of your hone
land, but sich is not Christ's way, sucli is not the
larw of growth and developmîeut.

There is that scattereth and incrcasetli yet more;
and there is tint withioldeth mure than. is meet, but
it tendett ouly te want. The liberal seul shall be
made fat; and he that watereth shall bc watered aiso
hitiscf. Prov. xi. 24, 25.

The churches auî Maccdoila were poor, yet out -f
great afiliction and dep poverty their joy and liber
ality rose supreme. They were blessed. Every
main, every churcli which learns to look net ouly on
its own noed, but aiso on the need of others, is
likewise blessed of God. li giving ta the local
work, or ta work in one's own province, there is ai
return in hlie immediate and visible resuits, which
lessen the actual sacrifice oade. In contributiig te
the salvatioi of a Japanese or a Chinaman there is a
reai sacrifice, ait otfering of faith unalloyed. IlIe
whoseceth li secret will rcward the openly. I feel
sure that the retlex influence of your foreign work
will bring down i blessing upon yoir clirches from
Hii who giveth the increase, which blessing shall
b far greater tian if you had uscd tbe mouey for
tie home work. Certainly it is thie law of God
that cvery one for whomu Jesus tasted death should
heur the Gospel, it is equally undeniable that only
in the proportion to whicl we contorm to the law
of G4od can wu expect Hls blessiug. Tu sacrifice
suiething in order that te Gospel may be preacled
to those who bow down to idols and stecped in
immiiiorality of sin aire plunging over the dark preci-
plies into endless Woe is ta lift us ilto closer fellov
shîi p with thle peerlesi Redecamer, it is ta fill us more
andmore with the spirit of God and ta c.use tus ta
auticipate with keener joy the day of the Lord wlien
we shali behold, in thteir robes of rigliteousness, those
whoi we have lielped ta save. But it inust be a
sacrifie( One who keeps the substance for himself
and breaks off a little crumb of his possessions for
flue Lord cau hardly claim te b sacridcing for the
cause of missions. One who is afraid ta examine
hiis income and the amouit he gives to sec whether
lie gives one-tenth even, cannot fel thatl he closely
follows the footsteps of the Sot of Man. One who
subtracts front the amouint now givei ta the local
churcli, or te home missions, tle amouait given for
the foreigt work is not readly laying aîaytbhing on
the altar for the redemnption ot the lost nations.

Lot it be ai ral, special offering, Jet it bc consecra-
ted with ai fervent prayer for ut blessing upon tle
miissionary, his famnily and the people anmong whoi
lie lives, and the offerer will strely feel that niglt
"how sweet ta work for Jesus througi the day and
to lie down ut night under His si nile.1'

It would be diflicult, for me te (etermine, if I were
at hom, cvn %vith my present knowledge, whether
ta contribute ta the, work in Japan, or in China or lui

Indli. The need is greant in atl, the souls are as
precious before God li whichever country they be,
and the cause of Christ is equally dear ta my heart
li every part of the vineyard. "Ail thgs are yours,
and ye are christ's and 'hirist is Go('s."

Japan is iu ia far higier state of civilization than
China, therefore living is more costly. To support
a child, al dollar will go four times as far in China
as in Tapaiin. That is, for te saime amount yt can
keep four children in China or one in .Japani.

Japan is nearer clvilized nations, she Is nearer
Christianity in the sanie proportion. Te seed sown
here ripons quickly. 'llhe reaper treads upon flic
heels of tlie sower. Bro. Meigs, ane of our mission-
aries to China, said that in ona hundred yvars Chiaa
will b whero Japau is now. Japan needs help ut
once. The country is iu a whirl. Buddhism has
lost its Ilold, is uîaly growiing weaker. Agnosticismîî,
Unitariaiismiî, Universalism are active forces at work
upoi flic people and they are very noisy. Thera
are between 500 and 000 Protestant missionaries,
coiuting vives of mnissionaries, and their succss
lis becn plenomenal. Up to last year thero were
abot, 5,000 additions eaci ycar, but during 1890
tuere wcre but 1,200. A re-action against foreigi
things aud the coming of Unitarianisn were the
more prominent courses, but it is only ait ebb of the
tide; the mation, though immersed ilu iying and
licentiousness, is not au irrcligious nation and must
cvidCtly cone ta the truth as it is in Jesus.

We shall rejoice if you eau help usand already
there is a tic betwcen uîs, as yousuggest, ot ounly
because of soil consecrated by the mortal remains of
onc of your daughters and ber babe, but because

Ier dauglter Elsie is growing up into Christian
womanhood and hopes te take up the work which
ler mcother laid down ail too soon.

To adopt a child and rear it in a Christian honte
is possible ta a limited extent. The cost is about
sixty dollars a year. It would scem that only
orphans or chl-dren of very poor parents shlould b
taken and only girls. Boys wouîld not bo a sure
investmcnt. They would far more likely ta not
become truc Christians and miglt be conpletely
carricd away. Also it would seem that only girls
who arc bright. capable of taking au education, and
girls -witli a lheart not so terribly distorted by a sin
ful inharited nature as ta forbid a hope of tlcir
becoming useful workers ought to echiosen. Such
girls are rare. For two ycars Mrs. Smith las beeti
loukiug for one or two, but without success. The
poverty which makes themi pitifî'l reaches back for
generations, and that ineans that thoir aucestors
were not educated and they hava no desire for an
education and but little capacity. Those of gentle
birth usually have relatives te take charge of themi;
those ties arc very strong among the Japanese.
Now to take an ordinary girl, an orplian, who will
grow up toe ho a Christin, but only a servant, or
wife of a working man, is a good work, but consider
the cost and it seemus ta b an expensive way ta gain
a convert. Sanme missionaries favor it.

To educate a young man for the minuistry has its
risks. The English Baptists educated one, paid him
$25 a month: lie joined thc Presbyteriaus wherc he
couhl getl $30. Otihers hive lost nerve lately, others,
the less in numlbers, have not maintaincd a good
Christiau character. These risks are everywhere, but
more so where the people have not Christian blood
in tleir veins. - The cost of educating aî young man
woulid be froin $50 to $90 yearly. Somne cin receive
clothes froma homte, soie cannot. Ait unbelieving
father is sometimes angry because his son chooses
the ministry. Thereis pressing need for this work.

To sustain ai native evangelist s imaother good
work. Ie goes ta work iminediately and resuilts
will b sooner manifest. This costs from $100 ta
$200 a vear.

To educate a Japanese in Anierica is tle next step,
but it cannot generally be recommended In rate
cases a Japanese cin be benefited and will benefit
otiiers, but thero is nulne available to-day.

Why shoukt out one cf the conspcrated daughters
of your missionary society become your representa
tive, tupihorne by your prayers aud offerings while
giving lier life te the rescue of the lost? That
expense, if you work independently, would be $000
or $700 a year; if in co.operation with the Foreigi
Christian Missionary Socicty it would b $500 - if
you supported lier entirely, less if you made other
arrangements with the society.

But I have alrcady written longer thau cithmer of
us expected. 'Thc field is white unto the harvest.
Japanucso write ta us sonetimnes, asking us te send ai
preacher ta their town. Pray ye the Lord of the
harvest that iIc would send laborers into lis harvest
fleld.

Yours in the vinoyard,
Guo. T. SITrr.

A lotter was also recoived front the assistant
Corresponding Secrotary of 0. (. W. B. M., in
which she says:

"You will douibtless ba delighted to learnt that
at a recent meeting of our Board wo decided upon
taking Japan for our field. Wo will, ourselvos,
send a missionary thora at ut cost of about $1,000

for first year,.-600 for his support. about $200
for travellinu exponses aud about $100 for an
outfit. It will bu a groat undertaking for us out
side of our home work. Wo shall expect the learty
sympathy aud co-operation of ail our dear sisters in
thel Maritimîo Provinces. Vould it not bu wall for
soma Pistor ta go ont as an organizer in bath our
provinces getting the sisters interested in our poor
dograded sisters in heathen lands, enlisting the
sympathies of thoso who are indifferent, only
becauso they know eo little about the mattar.
Thera are many noble hearts in overy church who
ara longing to do more work for tho Master if they
only know what to do and how to do it. Our
ohildren's bands will all help to support the mis-
sionary.

l What about the aisters oun P. E. Island? I
know that thera are some over thoro who would
like ta help aud wo need the help that thoy can
givo. Will they not take up this work?"

Dear sisters, this is just what we havo bcen
wanting, to unite with the Ontario sisters in sond-
ing a person ta Japan, who shall be the Canadian
womon's nissionary. Wu have now a much greater
incentivo ta work earnestly, as we will fool that
this porson will be dependent upon us. Upon each of
us, dear sisters, will rest a part of the responsibility.
Shail wo not risc to tho nued?

We began this work with much fear and tram-
bling, but hava been greatly encouraged by the
willingness of our sistors to help and by tho many
cheoring words received. Somae have said that
they had wanted for some time ta help in .this
work and that they were glad that now thera was
a channel through which ta give. The treasurer'a
report, too, has exceeded our axpectations.

Mts. J. S. FLAGat,
Secretary Foreign Mission Society.

FRoM Taz Ti?.EisuitER.

Dear Sisters,-As Christians, our greatest desire
shouid bu to see souls turning ta the Saviour.
But while we are prayerfully working for those
near us wa must not forget the many in foreign
lands who ar without tho light. The Apostie
teaches us that " Whosoever shall call upon the
naine of the Lord shall be saved.' But, " How
shall they cait on Him in whorm they have not
believed? and how shah) they beievo in lHlim of
whomn they have not heard; and how shall they
hear without a preacher?" Sîsters, thisis whero
our responsibilty cames in. It is our privilege ta
help in sending the good news.

Are we ail realizing the great opportunity that
God bas given us ta aid in this work?

Aiready we have received aid from some, but we
earnestly desire that uvery one shouhl contribute
som.!thing towards this grand work of carrying
Christ te those who know Himn not.

How grand it will bo in the great day of account
ta know that amiong the redeened are sme that
wc have beau instrumental in saving. Let our
contributio.s, then, be given in is rame.

Every one can give at least a small sum; as ane
young sister said ta ne, "I so going to give as the
Lord prospera me." Hiow many will do likewise?

Consecrate soie amount to the work. Thore is
no one who cannot give one, two, throo, or tive
cents a week. But, whatever it is, give it with a
iearty goodwill and with the prayer that it may be
blessed te God's service.

Dear sster, if there bas bean nothing done in
your home f'or this work wifl yoiu not take it as a
duty that God has given you?

Seo the sisters around you and talk with and
interest them. 'i'hay will ail b willing ta help
then. It is wonderful what aun influence a few
earnest words will have.

And let us not forget that to our hands is con.
mitted a great trust. Row will wa use it?

RECEllIrs.
collection-

At Aniual Meetig,....
Westport-

Per Miss Carrie Payson,
Sa. John-

Per Mrs. J. S. Flaglor,
Cornwallis-

Par Miss Mabol Rid, .
Riverdale, D. C.-

Per Mrs. J. A. Gates, ..

... . ... . 10 10

.... .... 2 00

.... .... 2 00

.... .... 1 10

.... .... 1 00

$16 20
Sons B. FORD,

Trcasurcr Forcign Missionary Society.



8 TIHE CIHRISTIAN. Decenberam

THOUSANDS
0f bottles of Dysi1ri1c'tri have been sold
tlîg avîtîc.I e~I rroie e «s
tien, ad 1oSrI'iVI:Iy t'e u orst cases
of Cbîroîl Dpcla; tIi!, quality of euri
the CI roc eplee ab;ts la Iii spreadlng
sale witout hving been broiight prominently
befere fle public.

THE PAMPHLET
On flvsrETIiwRZc,'el gir t 1i ruta of ,n aiiy years
atedyee01 Dlctaeid the Dbseae' etDgof on I
betered 'eti~ .ujc' Chroeeyspts

pecialy ho rd tIs 11it1e book, it la
WrapIpd about ca i otilr ef the r>a e d or
wibb bu proinptly inctîcd free 40an ce'dIi's.

DYSPEPTICURE
Issold bytîl Driggists-Sample Siz 35cts.
Large Itottles$ 00.f Tî'icse wlîo ceene yeý
It easily vill recelve a large bottle by mail, al

cxcncsrcb, on seidbng Sb.OObyregîster.
letter or p 0 rder to the etaker, Charleg

K. Short, 111hIrmacist, St. Jolin, N. L.
P'. S.-Dvsprrîcni la bcleig daliv senît wvitb

saf t the rei otet Parts or caàda cd the
Unitcd States In a specla maunllg package.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP'
Is that whichî stands by yn liei put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HA WKER 'S

For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in Hlawkcr's Baisant of Tiiu and Wild Cherry,
for aill throat and laing affections. They will always he
found reliable when put on trial, whiclh hundreds can
testify te.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Piince William Street, St. John, N. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY S0HOOL,
W E have just opened a large assortment of Books

suitable for Sunday School Libraries. These
books have been carefully selected, keeping in view the
requirements oft Sunday Sciool Work. Thoy arestrong-
ly boind in cloth, and te Schools will be sold et a very
low price. We have aiso a fine variety of new styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &o,, &c.
E. G NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JORN, N. B.

LEU0fARD BMAm)BEN
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,
BR&NCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.

lackers of Boieless and Prepared Fisl,

2ure Boneless Cod, Finnan Iladdies, and Scaled ler-
rings, are our leading Unes. Dry and Grecn Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD, O. H. LEONARD,
ontfreal. St. Jok'n, N. B.

W. W. WENE
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Eittings, SteamPumps, Steam

Gauges, Injeoctors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
. abbit Matal and Antimony.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowcst Quotalimas gicen on iSpccial Supplics.

HARiOLD GILBERuT,y
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

New GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N.B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
0f various Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on land.

eri±oes -oderate-

84 PRINC E WM. S. . ST. JOHN, 1.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
laving in the lest few months added to my ustal

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a gencral stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new linos is respectfully
solicited. All communications by mail will reccive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

"Il\Tothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IPORTERs AND DEALERS Or

French Calf Skins,
FnRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

EngŽlisih Fitted Uppers, English 1ipi!,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholosale and Rzetail.
!te Orders Solicited and Carefully attinmded ta

Pijv tB LJCaaÀ u,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CIUNA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S.S. MISIONJUCS.
166 UNIüN STREET, SAINT JOIIN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

oFFIcE :
-3ARNIHtLL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET'V

S1'NT JOHN, N. il.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, New
York.

W. R. McEWEN Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.

IAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. 1.
ROBT. DEWAR New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYI, Charlottetown, P. F. I.
HERBEIRT S. MOAR, BrudnOli, P. E I.
J. G. McLEOD, Kingsboroughi, P. E L.
J. F. BAKER, North Lake, P?.E. L
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
ALLEN OUTHOUSE, Tiverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
1). F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonarlville, Deer Island, N. 13
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
FORESTER MoP1iEE, West Gore, gants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL O. CUSHING,'Kempt, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SIIOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We nianufacture a line of

MENS' IIAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed te give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
Frencli Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balnorals leads them ail and we sell thiem

at the saine price as you pay for machine-nade boots.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on Horses.

Nunerous tpimonials certify to the wonderful efficacy
of this great remedy; aid avery day brings forth
fresh testimony froam Horsemen in all parts of the
country, provng that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for whiclh it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

FZor Sale. by Drugists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cured1

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
IWILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Billous Complaint,
Bad Breath, Sickheadache, Hleart-

burn, Acid Stomaci, Costiveness
And all disceses arisinig from a bad state of the Stonach

PRICE, 25 Cents,


